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EDI TORIAL 
From the outset of this publication the editor has made concerted 
ef fort s to find pe ople wi lling to write articles on the Christian Peace 
Conferenc e, but few have come forth with interpretations of this contro­
versial and poorly unde rstood organization . It i s  therefore with gladness 
tha t we present here on the eve of the Si xth All-Christian Peace Assembly 
of the CPC three articles which aim to help both those who will 
participate in this assembly and those who will be reading about it.  
In the hope of shedding l ight rather than heat in regard to this 
o rganization, whi ch is cons idered by some to be a mere Communi st front 
orga nization, we present here three rather different arti cles , ranging 
from sympathetic to critical. 
The first article by Ingo Roer aims to provide background for prepa­
ration for the Si xth ACPA. Roer , though many yea rs closely involved with 
ma ny fa cets of the work o f  the CPC , do es not write on behalf of the CPC . 
Yet his views regarding the CPC are certainly showing affinity with the 
purposes and operations of the CPC so that many pe ople in the leadership 
positions of the CPC are likely to share his evaluation and descripti on 
of the work of the CPC . The article provide s the view of one who has seen 
it opera t e  from within . 
Detlef U rban, on the other hand , ref lects on the controversies which 
surrounded the CPC from the outset . He points to some of the differences 
of opinion whi ch surfa ced in the CPC and to some of the difficulties 
whi ch many of the Western participants experienced in regard to the style 
of operation of the CPC . Urban focuses in greater detail on the events of 
196 8 whi ch nearly destroyed the CPC and which made it of utmost 
di fficulty for mo st Western participants to continue their involvement . 
Urban e xpresses doubt whether in the future a more substantial Western 
pa rticipation in the CPC i s  likely to come about due to its questionable 
s ty le of operation . 
Pau l  Stefanik sharply contrasts the que stion whether the CPC per­
forms rrostly a prophetic or a propagandistic task. He points out that 
bo th elements are evident and that it is not simple to label the CPC as 
be ing c learly one or the other. He is among the many who regret that the 
propaga nda elements too frequently overshadow the prophetic possibi li­
ti es. 
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Together th e three articles actua lly provide a good deal of hard 
data about the history of the CPC .  More n eeds to be res ea rch ed and 
writt en about thi s orga nizat ion which has kind led many hopes as well as 
bitter disappointments . No simple charact erization of t he CPC is 
po ssible , if for no ot her reason than that the organization has gone 
through many stages in a wo rld which , lik ewis e, has gone through many 
stages sinc e the CPC's inception in the 1950s.  There are times wh en even 
the Western supporters of t he CP� wonder about its pres ent effectiveness 
and its future. Th e mo tives ,  style, int ellectua l  abi lities ,  wide 
denominational and geographical diversity ,  differenc es in agendas b etween 
the parti cipants both in the ongoing wo rk of the CPC and at its la rge 
assembli es make it a microc os m of world problems . 
My own impressions of the CPC meetings whi ch I att end ed are n ot par­
ticula rly favorable, a s entiment which s eems to be sha red by many other 
W esterners , Thi rd World and even som e  East ern European pa rticipants to 
whom I spoke. S everal impressions may be us eful here. 
-- The same "old" fa c es ,  especially from Eastern Europe s how up at 
a ll the meetings and play the key ro les at them. One gets a distinct 
impression that the acc ess to Eastern European Ch ristians , other than the 
t rust ed "old guard" is fai rly li mit ed .  As if no one but the Barthas ,  
Bassa raks , and Michalkos o f  Eastern Europe are conc ern ed with peace! Who 
keeps the doors shut? The members of th e "old guard" th ems elv es or the 
political authoriti es who wo rk b ehind the scen es? But the monopoli zing of 
many key positions is sta rkly evident.  
-- The participation in the CPC i s  lopsided . On the Ea st ern European 
s ide entire churches , e. g .  Russian O rthodox, Hungarian R eformed , and 
Slovak Luth eran, are members of the CPC , whi le from the West and the 
Thi rd Wo rld i ndividuals b elong or att end . That creat es not on ly a 
financial, leadership and powe r  discrepancy but a lso a di sproportionate 
repres entation. East European church es are repres ented by their leaders 
( wh ether they have popular support or not at home is irrelevant at this 
point) , whi le the West erners and Third World nations , des pite some 
in flated rhetoric , do not represent anyone but themselves or small 
organizations (whether some of them ref lect a broad er public opinion is 
aga in irrelevant here) . Thus the inf luence of the participants is 
basically unequal, though few can complain that they have been 
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discrimi nated against. In fa ct, the leaders from East ern Europe oft en 
bend backwa rd to give promin enc e  to oth ers from o�tside their region to 
make the organization appea r  mo re wo rld-wide. 
-- The pronouncements of the CPC Eastern European contingent t ends 
t o  be "official. " Being "offici al" it t ends to res emble very clos ely the 
vi �ws of their respective government . In rea lity this means that a ll but 
the R c:ma nians ( th e  Yugos lavs and A lba nians do not participat e) support 
the line which c an be bes t  des c ri bed as "pro - Sovi et . " :rhe Romanians t end 
to support a mo re "non-bloc " posture. Sometimes aft er considerable 
dis cussion c ertain pronouncements have been s Gftened and made more 
balanced , but thi s requires patienc e and diplomatic ski ll. On e may 
pres ume that great pressures , though perhaps mo re s ubtly exerciz ed by 
som e governm ents than by others , are brought to bear upon East ern 
European churches to be proponents of thei r government's li ne. It is a lso 
obvious that some of the CPC " regu lars" wi lling ly share it . From ti me to 
time on e finds "more sh ri ll" suppo rt of the official line by some of the 
church pe ople than I have found among some Marxists of East Europe . Thi s 
ref lects the g reat er dependency, i . e. lack of real power in society,  by 
the church leaders . 
- - Another diffi cult issue i s  the presumed audi enc e of th e CPC .  At 
times it s eems that they are addressing ev erybody! L ett ers and 
communiques are issues addressed to th e church es , to heads of stat e, to 
the Unit ed  Nations ,  to guerri llas ( e. g .  P . L . O. )  , to the peoples of the 
wo rld ,  etc .  What effect they have is anybod y's guess .  
-- A related problem is the scope o f  is sues und er discussion . Not 
only does the CPC addres s  " everyb ody" but it does so on " ev erything . "  My 
impression i s  that nei Sher ·good theo log y nor good political ana lysis is 
genera lly charact eristic of the CPC meetings . The CPC makes sweeping 
judgments about pa rts o f  the wo rld and i s s ues about which it has no 
expi!rti s e, and does so aft er practica lly no di scus sion or analysis,  
si mply bec aus e  one pa rticipant at the meeting from that respective pa rt 
of t he world propos es it . Thus it is not unusua l to hear someone speak on 
beha lf of a ll Asians ,  o r  Africans , or Latin Am eri cans , oft en generalizing 
on the basi s of a local situation in wa ys whi ch even a ca reful obs erver, 
much less an expe rt , would find either ent ertaining or di st urbing ! 
-- The CPC gen era lly considers itself a protag onist organization and 
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not a platform for the a iring of div erse views . Th er efore there is a 
tendency to muffle or disregard dissonant voic es .  S erious differ enc es in 
anal ysis and evaluation still make most of the pa rticipants very nervous . 
In light of th es e  r emarks one may wonder what ma kes West ern church 
people go to CPC m eetings and assemblies and why CAREE mai ntains a 
r&l ationshi p with the CPC (as i s  wel l known , CAREE is not and wa s not a 
r egional committee of the CPC ) . 
The CPC does provide an ar ena f or the sharing of our common conc erns 
for peac e, trying to understan d each other , j ointl y s earching for God's 
-will in thes e tens e and pe rilous tim es . We must risk in ord er to work 
jointl y for peac e even wh en we are n ot qui te enamored of eith er the 
structures or th e style, or th e personnel r epr esenting th e various groups 
or individuals who meet at the CPC . If there is even a slight chance th at 
an organi zation like this can make a contribution to world peace, then it 
is worth the effort and the aggravation.  The CPC is neith er the only nor 
nec ess ari ly th e most ef fective int ernational peace wi tness of the 
churches ,  but at least occasionally the efforts are crowned with the 
recognition that our ef fort s are in step with God' s wish for humanit y .  
M a y  th e Sixth ACPA b e  s uch an occasion !  
Pau l Moj z es ,  editor 
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